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WHY MORNINGSIDE ....... .

Over 18 years ago, I rose and walked briskly
up to and across the stage in tiny Klinger Forum,
grasped the outstretched hand of President Roadman, and accepted with pride and excitement the
congratulations from his smiling lips and the diploma from his hand! Another shared that moment
of pride with me, as my Mother, who had taken
time off from her job at the old T. S. Martin Company, witnessed the culmination of labor and love
at that same moment.
Why Morningside? The circumstances which
led to that event at that particular point in time
are not really important now. What is important
is that I have grown to have a better understanding for and a greater appreciation of this College
because of the circumstances that followed. Such
has not been the good fortune of most who are
recipients of a Morningside degree.
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ON OUR COVER
Wrestling captured the spotlight on the

Momingside College campus as Allee Gymnasium hosted the finals of the NAIA national
tournament.
More than 400 wrestlers representing 100
NAIA colleges participated in the competition March 8, 9 and 10. The matches drew
unusually large crowds to Allee Gym.
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Why Morningside? Except for a brief period
of employment with Swift and Company, as a
"standards checker", I have been privileged to be
a part of the staff of the old school these past 18
years; as an admission counselor, associate director
of admissions, director of admissions, and for the
last four and one-half years in my current responsibility as director of alumni affairs.
Morningside College has been around for 78
years, several hundred professors and staff members, several thousand students, most of whom
are now alumni. She has seen prosperity, depression, sadness, happiness, poor teaching conditions,
great teaching conditions, good students, bad students, mediocrity, apathy, indifference, concern,
aspirations, frustrations, accomplishment, defeat,
dreams, hopes, involvement and awareness, and
many other situations and conditions. She is greater today for all of it, and for all of us!
Why Morningside? Well, what is the point of
all this? Simply, it is this: when we are really looking in our hearts , we are proud of our College and
our related experiences, and I am certain I speak
for most of you when I reflect in this way. When
we are considering colleges for our off-spring, or
to recommend to our friends and acquaintances,
we are shortsighted if we don 't ask them to investigate our Alma Mater! And when it becomes time
to answer an appeal for support, we are selling
ourselves short if we don 't respond, to the best of
our financial ability and by so doing , re-insure the
value and validity of our own degree! Support has
many dimensions: caring enough to be properly
informed; referring students, her lifeblood; being
constructively critical; and, of course, investing
financially to insure her continuation. All in all, to
incorporate a rather trite but appropriate expression of our times , in response to the question Why
Morningside? .. . WHY NOT? (MORNINGSIDE)!
Robert B. Miller '55

... GEORGE W. DUNN
... JAMES A. COSS
... FRANK P. JOHNSON
Three close friends of Morningside College-George W. Dunn,
J ames A. Coss and Frank P. Johnson-died during the first two
months of 1973. They will be missed
by the college community.
Dr. Dunn, a Morningside graduate and former member of the administrative staff, was stricken at
the conclusion of a funeral at which
he officiated in Sioux City Jan. 13,
and died before the ambulance
reached the hospital.
Dr. Coss, chairman of the Chemistry Department for more than 30
years, died Feb. 5 in a Sioux City
nursing home. Members of the faculty, students and administration
had honored him with a party on
his 100th birthday last November.
Mr. Johnson, retired executive
vice-president of Payless Cashways,
Inc., was vice chairman of the
Morningside Board of Directors at
the time of his death, Feb. 24. He
was to receive an honorary degree
at the M ay 13 commencement exercises.
Born in England, Dr. Dunn came
to Iowa in 1911 , attended Morningside Academy and received a bachelor's degree from the college in
1921. While attending college he
served as a student pastor, and following graduation was pastor at
Methodist churches in Whiting,

Ida Grove and Mapleton. In 1936,
he became pastor of First Methodist
Church in Sioux City, where he
served for many years.
Dr. Dunn was superintendent of
the Dubuque District of the church
from 1952 until 1957 and joined the
Morningside staff as assistant to
the president in 1962. He was very
active in civic affairs in Sioux City
and also in Le Mars, where he and
Mrs. Dunn had made their home
since 1964.
Survivors, in addition to Mrs.
Dunn, include his daughter, Ferne
Dunn Obye, a 1944 Morningside
graduate, the wife of Coach Chuck
Obye. Dr. Dunn was preceded in
death by his first wife, the former
Mary Albert, who died in 1961. A
son, Homer, lost his life while serving as a fighter pilot in WW II.
Because Dr. Dunn was a loyal
friend of the college for many years
and his life was exemplary for
youth, the executive committee of
the Board of Directors voted that
the R eligious Life Center in the
Commons be named in his honor.
A memorial benefiting the college has been established in his
name.
Dr. Coss served on the faculty
from 1911 until his retirement in
1946, and later was awarded an

honorary Doctor of Science degree
by the college.
He was instrumental in the establishment of the Sioux Valley Chemistry Club, which later became the
Sioux Valley Section of the American Chemistry Society.
The Coss children all graduated
from Morningside--Catherine, '34;
Margaret, '36; James, '37; and Florence, '43. In addition to the children, Dr. Coss is survived by Mrs.
Coss, who lives at the Billy Sunday
Retirement Home in Sioux City.
Dr. Coss has been remembered
by a memorial and the college has
placed a plaque in his honor in A.
W. Jones Hall of Science.
Mr. Johnson had been a member
of the Morningside Board of Direc-

tors since 1959 and held various
offices. For the last several years
he was vice chairman of the board
and chairman of the board's executive committee.
The Honorary Degree Committee
of the faculty voted unanimously
to have an honorary doctorate conferred on Mr. Johnson May 13,
1973 in recognition of his success in
the field of business and his leadership in behalf of the college.
Mr. J ohnson was at his winter
home in Scottsdale, Ariz., when he
was fatally stricken.
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Placement Bureau Finds

TEACHING JOBS FOR
by Dr. Sharon D. Ocker
Director, Teacher Placement
Head, Dept. of Education

call the placement office directly
and ask if we have students available --- and add that they will look
at our graduates before checking
with other colleges in the area.
In 1971-72, Morningside graduated more students who could certify
as teachers than ever before in history. One hundred fifty-one students
were eligible, but only 134 joined
the placement bureau and actively
sought
placement.
Ninety-eight
found full-time teaching positions.
Many others found part-time jobs
in education or other work which
was related to their training, but the
figures here show only those who
secured full-time teaching positions
in public or private schools. Of those
who actively sought placement, 73
per cent were able to enter into a
contract. (If one uses the number
eligible --- 151 --- the percentage
under contract becomes 65 ). Taking
into consideration that some of those
remaining were not able to move
from their present home because of
family ties, etc., this seems to be
reasonably good success. The accompanying chart shows the results
of the 1971-72 season by major
areas. It is difficult to interpret the
meaning of such figures, but they

For several years now, the national media have painted a dreary picture about employment opportunities for teachers. Many articles have
appeared in newspapers and magazines, usually highlighting shocking
statements like "400 applicants for
3 teaching positions at Midville."
Of course, there is some truth in
these sensational reports, but there
is evidence of mass hysteria as well.
When teachers began to hear of the
over-supply (and there certainly is
an oversupply of some types of
teachers in some areas), many of
them sent applications to every
school they could think of, thereby
making things look worse than they
really were.
Morningside College education
graduates have enjoyed relatively
good success in finding positions in
recent years. The main reason for
this is the high regard that school
officials have for Morningside graduates in general. A number of
schools have hired Morningsiders
throughout the years and have
found them to be of consistently
high quality. Some administrators

Subject or Area
Elementary Education
English

Number Eligible
49
25

Number Who Signed
Full-Time Contracts*
36
18

Art

2

0

Business Education
Foreign Language
Mathematics
Music
P.E. (Men)
P.E. (Women)
Science
Sodal Studies
Speech and Dramatics

1
9

O
6

9
13
13

3
12

11

2

2

1O
7

4
2

151 (134

TOTALS

mayu

9
6

sought placement)

98*

*Thesefigures
actually be a little low, since thereare always a few
candidates who sign contracts but don't remember
let us know.

to

are published for the readers' information.
Other colleges also report on the
placement picture from time to time.
One northwest Iowa college recently reported that 87 per cent of its
teacher graduates had found teaching positions. Later in the report,
however, it was mentioned that the
87 per cent figure included other
jobs, too, and that actually only 63
percent found full-time teaching positions. (They did not supply the 63
per cent figure, however-we had
to compute that ourselves from their
data.) One must conclude that
placement figures should be taken
with a "grain of salt," since reporting officials use a variety of methods
in arriving at their totals.

It is interesting to look at total
numbers of teachers placed over the
past few years. Morningside records
show · the following totals of those
who reported finding full-time positions:
1968-77
1969-85
1970--99
1971-74
1972-98.
Of course, there is a constant
fluctuation in the demand for major
areas of study. A few years ago, due
to curriculum changes, a large
number of women's physical education teachers were needed. The demand is not as great now, but
Morningside women's physical education students still find jobs --though not as easily.
Two fields that are often cited as
having tremendous surpluses are
English and Social Studies. This
may be true, but when 18 of 25 new
English teachers from Morningside
were placed ( and when some of the
remaining graduates did not actively
seek a position), the reports lose
some of their impact. And, in social

GRADUATES
studies, there was little difficulty
experienced by those candidates who
had the historically proven combination of social studies with physical
education and/or coaching.
In an effort to respond to the
placement pressures of today, the
Morningside Teacher Placement
Bureau has tried to keep pace by
improving its services. Starting with
the 1971 season, the bureau has
produced a placement bulletin once
a week during the peak season. To
speed up the process of establishing
credentials, candidates now make
out only one copy of the information, with the rest being photocopied from the original. ( Alumni
will remember making eleven copies
of each page themselves in the good
old days!) But the real success
comes from the hard work on the
part of the candidates themselvesthose who really try to find a job
usually do.
Some other statistics from the
1972 placement season are rather
interesting. They show that the average number of applications made
by our students was 10; the average
number of personal interviews was
three; and the average number of
jobs offered but turned down was
one.
What this all means is that jobs
are not easy to find --- that candidates must work hard to find the
jobs --- but that jobs are available
in most subject fields for good
candidates.
The Placement Bureau is available for alumni placement, too, as
in the past. Quite a few alumni
used the services last year and most
of them found placement. Those
who join (the fee is $10.00) will
receive the Placement Bulletin and
can have up to 15 sets of credentials
sent without additional charges.
For further information, write or
call the Teacher Placement Bureau.

Job Hunting Is Fun:
Teacher Cheryl
Grosvenor checks job market with Dr. Ocker.
Practice

THE MASTERS PROGRAM:
A class of 20 graduated in August with the Master of Arts
in Teaching degree from Morningside. Total graduates in the
four majors offered now number 74 since the program began
in 1967, as follows:
Elementary Education
62
English (Secondary)
3
Math (Secondary)
3
History (Secondary)
6
August also marked the end of the MAT Intern program, a
federally funded project which allowed college graduates to
prepare for certification in Elementary Education at the Intermediate grades level. There were 22 students who successfully
completed this training during the two years that the program
was in operation. The original purpose was to help alleviate the
shortage of teachers at that level, and when the shortage ended
the funding was withdrawn.
Most of the graduate classes in the program are held during
the two summer sessions each year, but a few are offered in the
Evening Division each semester. A recent questionnaire to
MAT graduates showed that the program is a strong one and
that students are quite satisfied with it.
Anyone desiring additional information regarding the Master of Arts in Teaching degree at Morningside, should contact
Dr. Ocker, head of the Graduate Division.
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Potpourri

A
Summary

of
Campus

FUEL CRISIS DELAYS
SEMESTER'S OPENING
The nation's fuel oil shortage,
aggravated by sub-zero temperatures in Siouxland, forced the college to close down for several days
in J anuary and to postpone the
opening of the second semester for
one week.
Under normal conditions the college is heated with natural gas, but
because of supply and demand elsewhere the service is interruptible
whenever severe cold strikes. Then
the college switches to fuel oil.
During the first week of January,
however, the college's regular oil
source found it could no longer supply its larger customers. Unable to
find sufficient quantities immediately, the college was forced to turn
back the thermostats toward the
freezing point and notify students
that registration would be delayed
one week.
A frantic search for oil was finally successful and moderating temperatures enabled Morningside to
adhere to the revised schedule. The
buildings were warm again when
students returned to campus.
T he fuel shortage has pointed out
to the college, as well as the rest of
the nation, the danger of inadequate storage facilities. Therefore the college is now renting offcampus tanks, and this summer will

probably install several large ones
on campus. The tanks, it is believed,
will soon pay for themselves by allowing the college to buy large
quantities at off-season prices.
Meanwhile, until the heating season ends Morningside will continue
to conserve fuel.

MUSICIANS HOLD
JAZZ FESTIVAL
Band Director Gary Slechta and
his music students staged "The
First Annual Tri-State Jazz Festival
and Clinic" on the campus Feb. 10.
Thirteen high school stage bands
competed for trophies, and members of Woody Herman's "Thundering New Herd" conducted
clinics and presented concerts.
The Morningside Band, through
several projects, is attempting to
raise money to help finance a tour
of several European countries this
summer.
CAMPUS OBSERVES
VIETNAM PEACE
"A Celebration of the Peace", in
observance of the signing of the
Vietnam treaty, was held in Eppley
Auditorium Jan. 29. Sponsored by
the Religious Life Council and Student Personnel Services, the program was designed to express
thanks for peace and to commemorate those who gave their lives in
Vietnam.

Events

Members of the 1973-75 Parents Council a re (left to right, front row) Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil W ittmer of Fairmount, Minn ., and Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl St effe of Sioux City ; (left
to right, standing) Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gossa rd of Nashua , Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Johnson of Storm Lake, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Bil l Enockson of Oco nomowoc, W is.,
also members of the council , we re not ava ilable when the pictu re was taken. Th e gro up
was elected during Parents Weekend.
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MORNINGSIDE INITIATES
LONG-RANGE PLANNING
Morningside's Long-Range Planning Committee is now complete
and is rapidly implementing its
study of the college's present operations, President Thompson reports.
The goal of the 23-member committee is to draw up short, intermediate and long-range plans
which will assure the college's continuing excellence as an academic
institution.
Serving as chairman of the group
is Dr. Harvey Potthoff, a 1932
graduate, who is a faculty member
at Iliff School of Theology. In addition, six divisions have been established to examine community relations, structure and process, finance,
academic, enrollment and student
life, and facilities and physical
plant.
Other committee members are
Bruce Crary, chairman of the
Board of Directors; President
Thompson; Dr. Raymond Nelson,
vice president for academic affairs;
Mrs. Doris Lohry, a member of the
board; H arold Poppen, general
agent of Fidelity Union Life Insurance; Norman Sloan, president
of First Federal Savings and Loan;
Bruce Kolbe, vice president of
Security National Bank; Dr. Roger
Russell, superintendent of the Des
Moines District of the United
M ethodist Church; the R ev. J ohn
Moore, superintendent of the
church's Sioux City district.
H oward Weiner of Iowa Public
Service Co. ; Harlan Davis of
Grandy-Pratt Co. ; Dr. Margaret
Hutchison of the Education Department; Dr. Donald Poppen, dean
of students; T om Trevathan and
Dr. Elsie Muller of the Mathematics Department; Dwight Packard,
Business Administration; Harlan
Buss, Music; Mrs. Ruth Green,
government grants coordinator; and
James Walker, admissions. Walker
is serving as staff coordinator.
Student members of the committee are Daryl Hecht, Lytton, Iowa,
junior, vice president of the student
body; Linda Winston, Ottumwa
senior, and Cathy Weikert, Sioux
City sophomore.

New Endowment:
and
Harold
Goldstein
President Thompson view
portrait of Mrs. Goldstein
in Charles City Hall.

GOLDSTEIN ENDOWMENT
AIDS RELIGIOUS STUDIES
An endowment in memory of
Bernice Galinsky Goldstein will
enable Morningside College to continue two courses in Judaism which
have been offered by the R eligious
Studies Department.
President Thompson announced
the gift to the college in late
December.
The primary purpose of the endowment is to provide for the continuation
of "A History of
Judaism," which surveys Jewish
history, beliefs and practices, and
"The Prophets," providing an indepth analysis of selected passages
from Amos, Hosea, Isaiah, Micah,
J eremiah, Ezekiel and DeuteroIsaiah.

It is hoped that it will also aid in
sponsoring the appearance of visit-

ing lecturers, research courses and
other endeavors relating to the
study of Judaism at Morningside.
Mrs. Goldstein, a native of Odebolt, Iowa, was active in community
and religious activities. She served
as drama coach at the M ary Treglia Community Center, play director at the Community Theater and
was a member of the boards of
Sinai
Sunrise M anor, Mount
Temple and Mount Sinai Sisterhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Goldstein established the Bernice and Harold
Goldstein Scholarships at Morningside in 1965 and the Annual Youth
L eadership Award for Jewish Community activity in Sioux City. Mrs.
Goldstein died March 19, 1972.
The endowment was established
by M r. Goldstein, chairman of the
board of Sioux City Foundry.
Potpourri con't. on page 10
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Chuck Obye Resigns
Basketball Position

SPORTS:
A

CHANGE

C. H . "Chuck" Obye, head basketball coach at Morningside College for the past 16 years, announced his resignation in February,
prior to the end of current cage
season, and announced that he will
be leaving the college at the end of
the academic year.

OF

Obye, whose term as basketball
coach is the longest in M orningside
history, compiled the second best
record through the years and developed 13 all-North Central Conference athletes.

SEASONS

He was NCAA District 5 Coach
of the Year in 1970 after he guided
his team to the finals of the North
Central Conference Holiday Basketball Tournament and narrowly
missed a trip to the NAIA National
Basketball Tournament.
His 1959 basketball team advanced to that same national tournament after winning the Iowa
NAIA championship. Prior to joining the M orningside College staff
in 1957, Obye was the head basketball coach at Wayne State College
in Nebraska.
Obye expressed his thanks to the
college community for its help and
support over the years. His future
plans were not announced.
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BASKETBALL
It has not been a good year for
Morningside basketball. The Chiefs,
with one of their most difficult
schedules in recent years, finished
a 0-24 season.
On top of that was the resignation of head coach C. H. "Chuck"
Obye after 16 years at the helm.
Obye announced several weeks
prior to the end of the season of his
intention to leave the school at the
end of the academic year.
The Chiefs lost several close
games including one-point losses to
Nebraska Wesleyan and the U niversity of Missouri at Kansas City
but the Chiefs could not find t he
consistency to win.
Bruce Jenkins, the lone senior on
the squad, was a leader for the
Chiefs all season. Jenkins led the
league in scoring for the first month
of the season and moved into the
career scoring list. He finished sixth
on the list with 885 points-417
points this season.
Other strong players for the
Chiefs this season have been rugged
rebounder, 6-6 junior Scott Burgason, 6-4 guard and J. C. transfer Ulysses Glenn, 6-3 forward
F reeman Berry, and 6-0 guard Tom
Polt, all who return next year. Burgason was one of the top league rebounders while Glenn was among
the top 15 N .C.C. scorers. Berry
was hampered by a broken foot
which caused him to miss five
games a t mid-season and cut down
his effectiveness.
With everyone but Jenkins back
next year, plus the addition of several players from the freshman
squad, including 6-2 guard M arv
Munden, the Chiefs are looking for
good years ahead.

BASEBALL
With the beginning of the season
less than a month away at press
time, the Morningside College baseball Chiefs are preparing for a 36game schedule, the biggest in the
school's history.
The Chiefs start out the campaign with a rugged 12-game southern swing which includes the
M arch 23 opener with the University of Arkansas and games with
Southwest Missouri State, William

Jewell, plus series newcomers Missouri Southern and John Brown
University.
Coach Don Protexter is optimistic about the young Chiefs' chances
and hopes to come back with a
good record against these perenially
strong schools. Returning home the
Chiefs will have their usual 20game North Central Conference
schedule plus fou r non-conference
tilts. On their home diamond the
Chiefs will face N .C.C. foes North
Dakota State, in the home opener
April 6, South Dakota State, Augustana, and the University of Northern Iowa for three games each, and
will host the University of South
Dakota in a doubleheader. R ounding out the 12-game home slate is a
non-league doubleheader with nearby rival W estmar.
In the other two non-conference
games the Chiefs will travel to
Omaha for an April 10th twin bill
against Creighton University.
Protexter and assistant coach
Dick Weikert welcome back 12 letterman from last year's squad,
headed by All-N.C.C. outfielder
Mike Pomerenke. One of the Chiefs'
strengths will be on the mound
where three of the top E.R.A.
pitchers in the league return. Leading the way are senior hurlers Rex
Johnsrud, Dave Andros, and Lee
Westergaard, all who had less than
a 2.26 E.R.A. in N.C .C. play. Also
ready for mound duty are junior
lettermen Don Ritland and Tom
Polt plus transfers Al McNiven and
Steve Zediker.
Returning in the infield are the
N.C.C.'s co-home run leader, Rod
Nordstrom (.275), third baseman
Jim Westergaard (.273), sophomore
shortstop Jim Miller (.194) , and
first
baseman Bob Thompson
(.277) .
Joining Pomerenke ( .295) in the
outfield will be the squad's leading
hitter last season Mike Snyders
( .314). Pomerenke was one of four
Chiefs to hit over .300 in league
pJay along with Nordstrom, Snyders, and Lee Westergaard as the
Chiefs carved out a 2-8-1 N.C .C.
record.
The Chiefs are confident of improving on their 5-17 -1 record of

last year. It was a season in which
many young players gained valuable experience and also one in
which the Chiefs were unable to
play 12 games due to the weather.
But they are looking forward to a
good southern swing and strong
N .C.C. performance.

In their next action the Chiefs
will be traveling to Waverly, Iowa
to defend their N.A.I.A. District
Championships. All wrestlers placing in the top three in the districts
will advance to the N.A.I.A. National Championships, which are
scheduled March 8-10 at Allee Gym
on Morningside's campus.

WRESTLING

Good bets for the Chiefs include
Thompson, who will wrestle at 158.
Thompson has 21 victories for the
season, only two away from the
school season record . Newhard has
to be considered a favorite at 177
where he is 19-5 for the campaign.

It is a good year for wrestling at
Morningside for Coach Arnie
Brandt. His squad finished up a
most successful dual season with
10-3 mark and did well in several
large tournaments.

In their latest outing the mat
Chiefs finished a very respectable
fifth in the North Central Conference, with all four teams ahead of
them rated in the top 10 in the
N.C.A.A.-College
Division
poll.
Senior stalwarts Frank Thompson
( 167 lbs.) and Steve Newhard ( 177
lbs.) again lead the way with second place finishes . Thompson
dropped a narrow 9-7 decision
while Newhard lost 5-3 in overtime.
Also placing for the Chiefs was 126lb. Randy Thomas as he took
fourth place.

Award to Buck:
Morningside's Al Buckingham receives B'nai B'rith's
Sportsman of the Year
Award from Sam Shapiro
(right), former president
Sioux
City's
Jack
of
Greenberg Lodge I.

Other Chief contenders are
seniors Rick Nuss and Dave Roder
plus freshman Kelly Greene. Nuss
is currently tied with Denny Christensen on the all-time career victory list with 62 victories. He is 186 this year at 134 lbs. Roder ( l 18
lbs. ) is 10-9 overall while Greene
( 190 lbs.) stands at 13-9.
The Chiefs, who were ranked
15th in the nation in the N.A.I.A.,
finished 21st in the nationals last
year but have hopes of finishing
higher this year when the nationals
come to Morningside College.

CHANCELLOR NAMED
TO BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Alumni Profile
ISAACSON BRINGS
MORNINGSIDE TO DENVER
A little bit of Morningside College is becoming a permanent p art
of the Rocky Mountain empire,
thanks to a sentimental alumnus
whose prominence in the construction industry has led him to the
p residency of one of Colorado's
more upcoming companies.

WEEKEND ACTIVITIES
ATTRACT PARENTS

Maurice D . Isaacson, 49, president of the Fulenwider Construction Company, didn't have to think
long or hard when a name was
needed for a swank, 440 condominium apartment complex which
his firm is building in Denver. Its
name became Morningside.
Morningside in D enver, when
completed, will have a total of 10
buildings- eight four-story and two
six-story structures, all with under
building parking for tenants. In
addition, there will be a club house
for use of all apartment owners.
Isaacson makes no bones about
naming his company's most prestigious project after his old Alma
Mater:
"In all of our advance planning
of this community, we designed and
are building into it features which
give the community a warm, friendly and restful atmosphere, but one
charged with an awareness of life
. . . an awareness which makes you
want to reach out and touch life to
be sure you remain part of it.
"This was the same feeling I had
during my years a t Morningside
College. So, when it came time to
give our new community a name
there was no problem, it was Morningside Condominiums," Isaacson
explains.
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Dr. J ames C. Olson, chancellor
of the University of Missouri at
K ansas City, h as been named to
the Morningside Board of Directors.
Dr. Olson, a 1938 graduate of
Morningside, became chancellor of
the Kansas City campus in 1968.
Prior to that he was vice chancellor
for graduate studies and research at
the University of Nebraska.
In addition to a Bachelor of Arts
degree from M orningside, he holds
a M aster of Arts and a Ph.D . from
the University of Nebraska and was
awarded an honorary Doctor of
Laws degree at M omingside's
spring commencement in 1968.
Mrs. Olson, the former V era Farrington, also attended Morningside.

Maurice D. Isaacson

Isaacson was born in Nebraska .
His family moved to Sioux City
where h e attended North Junior
High School, and in 1942 he was
graduated from Central High
School.
Following a stint m the Army
from 1943 until 1946, Isaacson returned to Sioux City and Morningside College where he earned his
Bachelor of Science degree in
January, 1949. H e was awarded a
M aster of Arts degree from the
University of Denver in 1950.
A recognized expert in luxury
condominium developments, Isaacson, prior to assuming the presidency of Fulenwider Construction,
was involved in planning and building four other major condominium
developments in Colorado a nd
Arizona totaling more than 10,000
luxury apartments.

Parents Weekend on the Morningside campus M arch 2 and 3
brought several hundred visitors.
More than 200 attended a fath erson banquet, and there was a similar turnout for its mother-daughter
counterpart.
The entertainment included buffets and a brunch, speakers, a concert, two conference basketball
games and visiting with President
and Mrs. Thompson, and members
of the faculty and administration.

JEWETT TO PARIS
FOR SABBATICAL
D r. R obert J ewett, professor of
religious studies, is serving as theologian in residence at the American Church in Pa ris during a onesemester sabbatical leave from
M orningside.
The American Church in Paris
serves as a center for the Englishspeaking community in the French
capital. The post of theologia n in
residence is presented to outstanding American theologians on sabbatical leave, and the church provides the theologian and his family
with a residence in the church
building.
Dr. J ewett, who b egan his duties
Ja n. 7, will teach adult religion
classes and work on several books
he h as been writing. The family will
return to Sioux City in mid-July.

MORNINGSIDERS KEEP
PUBLISHERS BUSY
Two
Morningside graduates,
Ronald Stone, '60, and Cora Frear
Hawkins, '07, have had works published recently. Stone is the author
of "Reinhold Niebuhr, Prophet to
Politicians", published by Abingdon
Press. The book received a lengthy,
laudatory review in the New Yorker.
Dr. Stone is associate professor of
social ethics at Pittsburgh Theological Seminary and edits Social
Action, a magazine published by
the United Church of Christ.
"Buggies, Blizzards and Babies"
by Mrs. Hawkins was recently
chosen as Christian Herald Family
Bookshelf selection. It is the story
of her father, a pioneer doctor who
practiced in the Sioux City area for
many years. Mrs. Hawkins now
lives in Eugene, Ore.
Robert Cromie, associate editor
of Book World, recently devoted
part of a column to Era Bell
Thompson, '33 (honorary degree in
1965) a noted author and international editor of Ebony Magazine.
Cromie reports:
"Among the things that have
pleased me recently in this sometimes unpleasant world is the homecoming given Era Bell Thompson
. . . by the town of Driscoll, N.D.,
where Miss Thompson spent most
of her childhood. Driscoll itself is a
tiny hamlet, but some 1,500 persons
-perhaps 10 times the total of the
town's population-showed up for
the celebration of Era Bell Thompson Days."
In addition to the usual celebration fare, the community presented
a pageant built around Miss
Thompson's
book,
"American
Daughter," in which scenes from
her life were portrayed.
"My only regret," Cromie wrote,
"is that no one sent me an invitation."
RELEASE TIME NEARS
FOR POW 'BUD' DAY
As the Morningsider went to
press, Air Force Col. George E.
(Bud) Day, a 1950 Morningside
graduate, was still a prisoner of war
in North Vietnam. However, his release is expected soon.

On campus recently for a visit and convocation address, Bishop James S. Thomas of
Des Moines (center) visited with President Thompson and the Rev. John K. Moore,
(right), superintendent of the Sioux City district of the United Methodist Church.

Col. Day, who is reported "very
much alive and in good spirits" by
his wife, was originally listed as
missing in action after his plane was
shot down in August 1967. She received one letter from her husband
in 1968, four letters in 1970, six in
1971, five in 1972 and two this
year.
According to the timetable of
past releases, Col. Day should return to the states in March.

TUITION, ROOM RATES
RAISE $110 A YEAR
Morningside has announced increases totalling $110 in tuition and
room rates for the 1973 academic
year.
The increases represent a $100
raise in tuition and $10 in room and
board, establishing Morningside's
tuition, room and board at $2,744,
as compared to the present figure
of $2,634.
Bruce Crary, chairman of the
Board of Directors, noted that
other colleges and universities in
the area already have announced
increases and others will undoubtedly follow suit. With the
raise, Morningside's total costs will

continue to compare very favorably
to those of other private colleges in
Iowa, he said.

SEMINAR ON AGING
PROVES POPULAR
What is the truth about aging?
Are those approaching retirement
age doomed to feebleness and senility? Will their declining years be
spent in shabby rooms with no
money to provide an adequate diet
or pay for medical attention ?
A Morningside seminar, led by
Dr. William Fraser of Psychology,
is attempting to answer those questions by bringing together biologists,
sociologists, economists, psychologists, those who work with the
aged and senior citizens themselves.
One of two new seminars on
campus, "The Psychology of Aging" is part of the Evening Division
curriculum. It has attracted a large
enrollment from the college and the
community.
Soon to be unveiled is a "Youth
Seminar" under the direction of
Dr. Gary Koerselman of the History and Political Science Department. Campus and community
leaders will be enlisted to examine
the problems facing Sioux City's
youth and will search for solutions.
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Class Notes . . .
1930

1940

1946

LOWELL CRIPPEN , '30, former coach at
Leeds High in Sioux City, was inducted
recently into the Hall of Fame of the Iowa
Football C oaches Association. Cri ppen's
squads at Leeds were 70-36-6 a nd captured fi ve Tri-State Conference ch am pio nships. He and his wife, Ariel, live at 1905
S. Clinton, Sioux C ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe K. Spears (BETTY
G RE ENE, '40) are spending seven months
in Eu rope . Mr. Spears has received a
second Guggenheim Fellowship to cont inue his 20th ce ntury American and English poetry and his latest book was Oxford
University Press' nomination for a Pulitze r
Prize. Betty is a member of the English
Dept. at the University of Huston .

Prof. BOYD HEN RY, '46, of the C ollege
of Idaho faculty has been worki ng with th e
Metrification Comm ittee of the National
Coun cil of Teachers of Mathematics and
the American Association of School Librarians. The committee is concerned with
facilitating the nation 's switch to the metric
system.
Jack Eve rett, husband of MARGARET
RALSTON EVERETT, '46, has been named
d irector of USO Shows. He will be responsible for recruiting and coord inating overseas tours of more than 1,000 performers
and sports figu res who go out each year t o
enterta in Gls in combat and isolated areas.

1936
LEO KUCINSKI , '36, cond uctor of th e
Sioux City Symphony Orchestra, recently
served as guest conductor of the Northern
Ohio High School All-Star Band in its conce rt at Kent State Unive rsity. Also fea tured
on the same program was the Kent State
Svmpho ny Ba nd und er the direction of
RICHARD JACO BY, a forme r Morningside
College student.

1938
MRS. ELWOO D H. OLSEN (G RACE
TAYLOR, '38) has been elected president
of the Boa rd of Directors of the Boys and
G irls Home and Family Service, Inc. in
Sioux C ity. Mrs. Olsen has been a membe r
of the board since the two agencies
merged in 1968.

1939
CHARLES C . HOWA RD , ex '39, is the
new Grand Master of th e Iowa Maso nic
Lodge. Among other duties, he wil l travel
throughout Iowa, serving as the ambassador
fo r the lodge. His home address is 2321
Gra ndview Blvd., Sioux City.

1942
BO B LOWRY, '42, well-known Sioux
City clarinet virtuoso and educator, was
one of two nationa lly recogn ized instrume,nta lists featured at t he 22nd annual University of South Dakota Hig h School Instrumenta l C linic Feb. 13 . Other cl inicians included two Morn ingside Music Dept. faculty members, GARY SLECHTA, '46, cornet and trumpet , and JAY WICKER, '47,
trombone a nd baritone.
HOBART W. MITCH ELL, ex '42 , recently returned to the campus for his first visit
in 16 years. Hoba rt is headmaster of the
Boyd en School, a private junior-senior high
school in San Diego. He and his wife,
Winnie, live at 88 14 Gramercy, San Diego,
Ca lif.
ROBERT W. SHAFFER, '42 , has been
elected president of General Te lephone
Company of Illinois. His address is 1312 E.
Empire St., Bloomington, Ill. 61701 .

1947
L. W. "BILL" LOHRY, ex '47, president
of Nutra-Flo Chemical Co. of Sioux City,
was a featured participant in the 18th a nnual Nationa l Ferti lizer Solutions Association ( N FSA) convention and exposition at
Indianapolis recently. Bill and his two
brothers founded Nutra-Flo in 1955. The
firm manufactures liquid fertil izers and related agricultura l chemicals.

1950
JAMES R. WOODS SR., '50 and Mrs.
W oods obse rved their 25th wedding anniversary recently with an open house at
the Un ited Meth odist Ch urch Community
Center in Sergeant Bl uff, Iowa. The couple
resides in Sergeant Bluff.

1951
JAMES H. GERKIN , '5I, president of
the Gerkin Company of Sioux City, was
e,lected to the board of di rectors of the
Arch itectural
Aluminum
Manufacturers
Association at a meeting in Las Vegas,
Nev. He is one of six people in the nation
chosen to serve on the board.

1952
GERALD L. CURRY, '52, has been a ppointed to fill a vacan cy on the City Council of South Sioux City caused by the
death of one of its members. Mr. Curry is
owner of Curry Floor and Acoustic Inc., in
South Sioux City. The Currys resi de at 401
E. 19th St., South Sioux City.
JAMES A. OLSON , ex '52, was elected
to the board of directors of th e Security
National Bank at the shareholders' annual
meeting in January. Mr. O lson is president
of Nove lty Machine and Supp ly Co., and
serves as a director of the Sioux City Industrial Development Coun cil and the
Lewis and Clark Association. Mr. and Mrs.
Olson and their two sons reside at 3832
Sylvia n Way in Sioux City.

1953

Meet Chris Me rchant, junior from Wilton, Maine, who recently became the first woman
mem ber of the Morningside Coll e ge Campus Police. Security Chief Fred Paugh
describes Chris as a valuable addition to the force .
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DONALD G . KECK, '53, was installed as
worshi pfu l master of Morn in gside Lodge
No. 6 15, A.F. & A .M ., on Jan. 14. Don and
his wife , Virg inia, reside at 4320 Orleans
Ave., with children, Ma ry, 14, and Sheryl,
12 . A son, Dale, is with the U.S . Navy at
Mem phis, Tenn.

1954

1962

1966

GENE EVERS, '54, has been named industrial engineer for the Houston division
of the Kroger Company. Gene and his wife
(SALLY EBEL, ex '55) and their four children live at 17619 Tall Cypress Drive,
Hou·ston, Tex.

Mrs . Richard Powell ( KAREN BOHN,
'62) has been named assistant personnel
supervisor for Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co. in Des Moines. She will supervise the
company's equal employment opportunity
activities in Iowa. Her husband, Richard,
is director of development for the Iowa
Development Commission.
DONALD R. ANTONETTE, '62, district
agent for Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co., has rece ived a ce rtificate in
estate planning from the Ameri can College
of Life Underwriters. Don received his
Chartered Life Underwriter ( CLU) de,signation in 1971 . He li ves at LeMars, Iowa.
RICHARD (DICK) PRUITT, ex '62, has
been named an assistant vice president of
the First National Bank in Sioux Falls, S.D .
Di ck joined First National in the fall of
1972 after wo rking at the National Bank of
South Dakota in Sioux Falls. He and his
wife, Marlene, have three children, Lance,
Li sa and Kristen . The family resides at 1600
S. Van Eps, Sioux Falls.

ROBERT WILLIAM GREEN, '66, passed
the Iowa Bar examinations in January and
now is associated with Kindig, Beebe, McCluhan, Rawlings and Nieland in Sioux
City . Bob rece ived a master's degree from
the University of Nebraska in 1970 and a
law de g ree from the Uni ve rsity of South
Dakota in 1972. He and his wife, Kitty, and
son, Tom , 2, live at 3719 Indiana Ave., Sioux
City.
OWEN RIDDLE, '66 , and his wife (JAN
LUFT, '69) move d to Sioux City in March
1972 and now live at 4013 Sherwood Terra ce. Owen is a farm manager with Farmers
National Company of Omaha and Jan is
tea ching first grade in Leeds.
DAN TRAVAILLE, '66, was named chairman last June of the Physical Education
Di visio n of the College of the Mainland ,
Te xas City , Te x. Dan and his wife (GINGER
PETERSON, '65) and their two sons, Tod
and Ryan , live at 814 Voyager, Houston,
Tex., 77058 .

1963

S. Sgt. THOMAS W. WEBER, ex '67, was
honored recently as maintenan ce man of the
ye ar by the 3415th Maintenance and Supply
Squadron at Lowry Air Force Base, Denver.
Sgt. Weber entered the Air Force in 1965.
He is married to the former Diana Lewton
of Sioux City.
RICHARD D. FEI RMAN , '67 , is studying
for his Ph .D. in international relations at
Claremont Graduate School , Claremont,
Calif. He and his wife, Ilene, li ve at 580
Bucknell Ave. , Claremont.
FRANK RICHARD HANNA, '67, received
a Master of Science degree in landscape
architecture from Iowa State University.
Frank's address is 1404 ·Grove St., Webster
C ity, Iow a 50595.

1955
The annual Christmas Concert of the
East (Sioux City) High School Music Department featured a segment of a folk
mass written by CLARK GASSMAN, '55.
A prolific co mposer and arranger, Clark
has written musi c for many televisio n programs, in cluding "Medical Center," "Room
222," "Flintstones," and "Mystery Theater."
His address is 22516 Margarita Drive,
Wood Hills, Calif. 91364.

1957
KEITH WARN ER, '57, began new duties
as plant manager of the ITT C on tinental
Baking Co., Inc., in Milwaukee, Wis ., on
Feb. 5. He was previously manager of the
Wichita, Kan ., plant. Keith and hi s wife,
Pat, ha ve three daughters and two sons.
After his team we nt undefeated in the
ages 9-11 and 90-pound team play, JIM
HINDMAN, '57, was nam ed all-state coach
of the year in Marvland for the 1972 season . Jim's Randallstown Optimist squad
won the Maryla nd State Optimist Championship and defeated the Northern Florida champions in the Sixth Annual Pop
Warner Cedar Bowl at Jacksonville , Fla.

1958
Dr. MARION L. CLARKE, '58, has been
named by Se c retary of the Interior Rogers
C. B. Morton as director of a newly established Training Institute for Park and Recreation Management at Harpers Ferry, W.
Va. Dr. Clarke is on leave as associate professor of re creation and resource development at Te xas A & M University. The
Clarkes' present address is Box 220·,
Boonesboro, Md. 21713 .
Col. HARRY ARTHUR WITT, '58, is serving as defense and air attache in the U.S.
Embassy at Canberra , Australia. His ad dress is USDAO. American Embassy, APO
San Francisco, Calif. 96404.

1959
GERALD LASENSKY, '59 , is executive
director of the Winnipeg Jewish Community
Council. He and his wife and their three
children make their home at 206 Elm St.,
Winnipeg, Manitoba , Can.

1960
EUGENE GIMER , '60, is with the Iowa
Employment Security Commission as a
counselor in the Work Incenti ve Program.
He is livin g at Maplewood No . 9, R.R. I,
Humboldt, Iowa 50548.
G. ROBERT CARLSON , '60, is a production supervisor with U.S. Borax Researc h
Corp. in the firm's Pilot Plant Research
Dept., Boron , Calif. Bob and wife, Dianna,
and family live at 44228 12th St. East,
Lancaster, Calif.
RON JOHNSON, '60 , is superintendent
of schools at Malbeta, Neb ., and currently
is working toward his doctorate at Montana
State University He and his wife have two
sons, Dave, 17, and Tim, 14.

1967
Re v. CHARLES D. GILBERT, '63, is editor
of the Journal of the Iowa Annual Confere,nce of the United Methodist Church His
address is 405 School St. , Carlisle , Iowa
50047.
JERRY STRUCK , '63, is serving as manager of the C e ntral Iowa Stockyards at Webster City. He and his wife (NETA STEVENSON , '64) li ve at 1301 1st St., No. 7,
Webster City, 50575.

1964
With GARY SLECHTA , '64, serving as
director, the Morningside College Musi c
Dept. staged the First Annual Tri-State Jazz
Festival and Clinic in Eppley Auditorium in
February. Gary is director of bands at
Morning·side.
STEVE SNYDER, '64, and his wife ( BARB
TANIS, ex '66) prepare and prese,nt a weekly radio broadcast "Message in Music" , and
make phonograph records that correlate
with the religious program. Steve is a history
tea che r and track coach at Hayworth Junior High School in Sioux City. The Snyders
present programs during weekend tours in
the Siou xl and area.

1965
Mrs. JEANNE (GWINN) HANNA, '65,
was installed as Matron of Ea·stern Star on
Jan. 7, and her husband , MICHAEL, '66,
was installed as Patron. The Hannas live at
1633 Sixth St. S.W., Mason City, Iowa 50401 .
JAM ES MARBACH, ex '65, was appointed inve stment officer for the State of
Nebraska in January. He is responsible for
investing state funds to obtain the highest
return. His present address is 9805 Madison
Plaza , Apt. 7, Omaha 68127, but he will be
moving to Lincoln in the near future.
RON DARDIS, '65, a member of the
185th Tactical Fig hter Group of the Iowa
Air National Guard, has been promoted to
the rank of captain. Ron is a pilot in the
group. His address is 3905 Winona Way,
Sioux City.
Mrs. William Foster ( ELIZABETH BLONSTON , ex '65) is living at 29W 435 Forestview Drive, Warrenville, Ill. Mr. Foster is
administrative assistant to the director of
the National Accelerator Laboratory in
Batavia, Ill. The laboratory has the world's
largest proton synchrotron.

1968
KENN ETH KELLY, '68, was named cashier
of the Toy National Bank at the 61st annual
stockholders' and board of directors meeting in Sioux City re ce ntly . Kenneth worked
at the Toy National while a student at
Mornin gsi de and was elected assistant auditor in 1968 and auditor in 1970.
Rev. HERBERT KNUDSEN, '68, is minister
of the First Christian Church of Downers
Grove , Ill. , a suburb of Chi cago . Herb and
his wife (BARBARA ANDERSON, '68) live
at 6755 Fairmount, Downers Grove, Ill.
60515.
RANDALL STONEKING, '68, is a sales
supervisor for Mutual Service Insurance Co.
in the Greater Milwaukee area . Mr . and
Mrs. Stoneking and their two children reside
at 20thE. Concord Road, No. 6, Cedarburg,
Wis. 53012 .

1969
ED PIMLOTT, '69, began his duties as
youth director at the Sioux City YMCA on
Sept. I, 1972. His work includ es coord inating all Y-lndian Guide activitie s. Previously
Ed was yo uth director of the Freeport, Ill.,
YMCA. He lives at 3012 Virginia, Sioux
City.

1970
JOAN GREENLEAF, ex '70, has been appointed district instructor for Northwestern
Bell Telephone Co. in Sioux City. She will
train employees to handle customer transacti o ns in the Sioux City and Spencer, Iowa ,
business offi ces. Joan's address is I 508 S.
Royce St.
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CH ER NOH MOHAMED SESAY, '70, has
received a Master of Science degree in
political science from Iowa State University.
His address is 4 Wai St., Mattru Jong,
Sierra Leone, West Africa.
PAULA HILGENBERG, '70, was c hosen
by the Iowa ch apter of the American Association of Teac he rs of German to receive
the "Goethe Institute Stipendium" for 1972
offered by the German Consulate General.
She studied at the Goethe Institute in
Passau, West Germany, fro m July 3 to
Aug. 26 of last year. Miss Hilg enberg has
taught German and English at Alta High
School, Alta, Iowa, for three years. Her
address at Alta is 206 1/2 Cherokee St.
51002.

1971
GARY FRIDLEY, '71, instrumental music
instructor at Sioux City's North H igh School.
directed a 56-member g roup at the Northwest Iowa Orchestra Festival at Wash ingt o n High School in Chero kee recently. Gary
is president of the Northwest Iowa Regional
American String Teachers Association and
membership chairman of the Iowa Stri ng
Teachers Association.

G . R. "BO B" BATCHELLER, '7 1, vice
president of Concrete Products C o.. Sioux
City , has been elected t o the board of
d irectors of th e Nationa l Concrete Masonry
Assoc iatio n. He was elected by a vote of
producer me mbers of Reg ion Five, which
incl udes I 04 plants in I I states.
KRIS OLD EM EYER. '71, is now employed
by the Colorado Rac ing C ommissio n. She
li ves at 1160 Sherman , Apt. 204, Denver,
Colo. 80203 .

1972
JANET LEWA LLEN, '72, is with the VISTA
program a nd is located a t Fort Gi bson,
Okla. She can be contacted b y writing in
care of General Del ivery , Fort Gibson,
74434.
DEANE DAVENPORT, '72, is a guidance
placement counselor at the Northea st Nebraska Oppo rtunity Center in South Sioux
City. He is invo lved in vocational rehabilitation for t he mentally reta rded. Deane and
his wife, Kris , have a daughter, Noel , and
the fam ily lives at 2721 Dodge Ave., Sioux
City.
SCOTT OLSEN, '72, is stationed with the
Army at Ft. Devens, Mass. Mrs. Olsen
(DEBRA TWE ETEN , '72) has resigned her
tea ching position at Glenwood , Iowa t o
ioin him at 27 Johnson St., Leominister,
Mass.

INAUGURATIONS
J OHN R. HOHS, '52 , represented Mornings ide at the inauguratio n of Gordon J.
Van W ylen as President of Hope Col lege ,
H olla nd , Mich .. in O ctober Joh n and wife ,
(PATR IC IA WYSONG ex '52 ) live at I 033
Lockrid ge, N .E.. Grand Rapids, Mic h. 49505 .
DAN IEL BERGMAN , '59, represent ed
Morningside C o llege at th e ina uguration of
Joseph L. Bi shop a s President of Weber
State College, Ogden , Utah , on Nov. I 0 ,
1972 . Dan lives at 772 East 4700 Sou th ,
Ogden.
Mrs. Joh n Harrison (SHIRLEY ISEMINGER '37) represented Morn ing sid e College
at t he 200th anni versary of Dickinson College, Ca rlisle , Pa., on Sept. 16, 1972. Shirley
lives a t 628 Fairway Road , St a te College ,

Pa.
B. G. REED , '28 , represented Morningside
at the Centennia l C onvoca tion of Texas
C hrist ia n University on Jan . 25 . Mr. Reed's
mail in g address is Box 748 Fort Worth,
Tex.
TOM Mc HALE, ex '25 , represented
Morningside at the induction of Dr. Paul
Ha rd in as p resident o f Southern Methodist
Un iversit y. Mr. McHa le, vice p resident of
Ho race Ainsworth Co .. lives a t Suite 330,
2001 Bryan Tower, Da llas, Tex.

In Memoriam
LESLIE SPRY, '23, a resident of Lanc a ster, Calif., died Jan. 9, 1973 follow ing a
short illness. Mr. Spry was retired from
the Los Angeles County Social Services
Department and also had served with New
York Concert Services. His wife, Claire B.
Spry, survives.
Rev. RAY GLENN MINKLER , '06, died
Feb. 4 at Fla ndreau, S.D ., at the age of
96 .
The Rev. Mr. Minkler, a Methodist minister, served pastorates in Iowa ond South
Dakota before retiring in 1948, and continued to serve churches at Sioux Falls,
Iroquois, Esmond and Brookings, S.D., following retirement.
After graduation from Morni ngside , he
attended Garrett Seminary in Eva nston , Ill.
DARALD WAYNE CHILDERS, '34, died
Jon . 19, 1973, following a long illness. Survivors include Mrs. Child e rs, a resident of
Clayton, N .M .
Miss CAROLINE C. KRIEGE, ex ' 16, a
retired teacher, died recently in Sioux City.
Miss Kriege taught in the Sioux City public
schools and at Briar Cliff College, and
later was dietician at St. Joseph and St.
Vincent hospita ls in Sioux City. In 1968
she received an adult leadershi p award
from the Catholic Diocese of Sioux City.
MADGE GILLIN KENNEDY, '12 , died
Dec. 22, 1972 at Waukegan, Ill. She had
taught for ma ny years at Joy School in
Sioux City.
Survivors include a twin sister, MAU DE
GILLIN BEAM, '12.
Rev. HARRY ERNEST WHYTE, '21, died
Dec. 22, 1972 at a Sioux City hospital. The
Rev. Mr. Whyte had served Methodist
churches at W esley, Sexton, Klemme, Liberty, Lake City, Ida Grove, Rockwell City
ond Algona, Iowa, and served o n ma ny
conference committees, commissions and
boards. He retired as a United Methodist
minister in 1957. Survivors include Mrs .
Whyte.
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Dr. FRED J. SEAVER. '02, died Dec. 21,
1970 in Wi nter Park, Fla. Before retirement,
Dr. Seaver ha d been c urator of t he New
York Bota nica l Gardens and later served
on the facu lty of Orlando (Fla. ) Junio r
College.
Dr. Sea ve r received an honorary degree
from Morn ing side in 1932.
ARTHUR F. BONATH, '42 , died Sept.
I 0, 1970. He was a resident of Davenport,
Iowa at the time of his death .
Miss LEORA MARTIN, ex '27, d ied Dec.
27, 1972 in Sioux City. Miss Ma rtin retired
in 1963 after serving as a tea cher of sixth
grade and as assistant principal at Whittier School in Sioux City. She was a member of G race United Methodist Church.
LEON C . DECKER , ex '30, d ied June 27,
1972. He was a reside nt of Broomo ll, Pa.
After attend ing Morning side , Mr. Decker
was graduated from the University of
Ne braska a nd received a master's degree
fro m the University of Pennsylvania. Survivors include his brother, HAROLD DECKER, '34.
M rs. Ral ph L. Benson (MARGARET
GRAY, '31) died at San Antonio, Tex., Jan .
29, 1973. She had been ill in Ba ptist Memorial H ospita l for some time . Burial was at
Map leton, Iowa. Survivors include her husband and a siste r, FLORENCE GRAY Mc DANIEL, '30 , and a son , Dr. Edward Allen
Benson , on the faculty at the Unive rsity of
Southern Ca lifornia.
RALPH DAVI D PORTER , '32 d ied recently at Waterloo, Iowa, where he was employed with the Video C enter. M r. Porter,
a former teache r in Northwest Iowa
Schools, received a master's degree from
the University of Iowa fo llowing his graduation from Morningside.
CYRUS TYLER WILLIAMS , ex ' 17, died
Sept. 14, 1972 of a stroke. Servic es were
held in Alamo, Calif. , and buria l was at
Sioux City. Survivors include his wife, ANNA WILLIAMS, '15.

D. W. "GUS" HAHN , '40, manager of
the Sioux City office of th e Iowa State
Employ me nt Service , died Ja n. 29, 1973
fol lowing a heart a tta ck. Se rvices were he ld
a t Grace Un ited Methodist Church. He
was a former president of the Iowa Cha p ter of th e Internationa l Association of Personnel in Employment Sec urity . Survivors
include Mrs. Hahn and two sons , Jan and
Jefferey.
W ILLIA M HANSON, ' 26, of C hicago,
Ill., d ied Oct. 9 , 1972 . Mr. Hanson rece ived a la w degree from the University
of C hicago. He is survived by his wife,
Lulu Mae, and a sister, Mrs. Glenn Sargeant o f Sioux City.
Dr. JEAN LAFFOO N, '42 , professor of
e ntomolog y at Iowa State Unive rsity, died
of a heart attack at Ames , Iowa , recently.
Dr. Laffoon was a native of Sioux City.
Col. JOHN D. WOODSON, ex '46,
USAF, d ied recently a t his home in Dayton , Oh io. Col. Woodso n was a veteran of
World War II, the Korean Wa r and the
Vietnam War and had served as deputy
command er of the Bien H oa Ai r Force
Base. Amon g other decora tions he held the
Distingu ished Flying Cross, the Air Meda l
with three clusters and t he Vietnamese
Med a l of Honor for outstand ing wo rk in
a civic action prog ra m. Col. Wood son was
a West Point graduate.
DELMA R W . BA INBR IDGE, '50, schoo l
superintendent at Kingsley , Iowa , died recently after suffering a heart attac k. Prior
to being named superintendent in 1971,
M r. Ba in bridge had served 11 years as
principa l of Kingsley High School. ·survivors include the widow and two sons,
C ra ig and Scott.
Miss ELSIE A . H INKHOUSE, '58, a
teacher at Joy School in Sioux City , d ied
Nov. 29 , 1972 in Sioux C itv. Be fore ioin in g
t he loca l school system in 1958, Miss Hinkhouse taught for 23 years in rural schools
in Plymouth and Woodbury counties.

Marriages
SUZANNE MARISE DIRR
RALPH E. SNIDER, ex '72
Aug. 5, 1972, Community Presbyterian
Church , Lawton, Iowa
At Home : 4423 5th Ave.
Sioux City
LUELLA D. WARNTJES, '73
WILLIAM L. JOHNSON , '71
Nov. 25, 1972, First Reformed C hurch
Sioux Center, Iowa
At Home: 5248 Skyline Drive
Sha wnee Mission , Kan.
DENISE C. NASSIF, '71
Lawrence Tessel
Jan. 7, 1973 , home of t he bride's parents
Sioux C ity
At Home: 1624 Ingleside Ave.
Sioux City
REBECCA MARIE LIEDER, '72
STEPHEN KENT SM ITH , ex '73
January 1973 , First United Meth odist
Chu rch , Mason City, Iowa
At Home: 4927 Corona do Parkway
Cape Coral, Fla.
JEAN MARIE PETRANEK, ex '72
ROBERT ALLAN BO RN HOLTZ '72
Oct. 14, 1972, First Method ist Church
Brookfield , Ill.
At Home : 555 Greenbrier Drive, Apt. 25
O cea nside, Calif.
MARILYN JEAN MILLER, ex '70
Gordon 0. Probst
Nov. 11 , 1972, St. Michael's Catholic Church
Sioux City
At Home : 2905 Myrtle Street
Sioux C ity

Lornai Louise Stienstra
JOHN SHERMAN POTASH, ex '72
Dec. 16, 1972, 2609 W. Solway
Sioux City
At Home : 332 Van Buren Street
Iowa City, Iowa
JEANNE M. KOHN, '72
Robe rt A. Bohnenkamp
July 29, 1972, Visitation Church, Ma ryh ill
C herokee, Iowa
At Home : R.R. No. I
Remsen , Iowa 51050
PAMELA ANN WOODS, '69
David Richa rdson Coad
Au g ust, 1972, United Methodist C hurch
Aurora, Ill.
At Home: 11 6th Ave. S.W.
LeMars, Iowa 57031
ROCHELLE KATHLEEN HADDOC K, ex '71
Roge r L. W ilson
June 3, 1972, Movil le United Meth odist
C hu rch, Movil le, Iowa
At Home: R.R. No. 2
Moville, Iowa 51039
MARTA JO HN SON , '72
DAVID PATEE, ex '72
Dec. 16, 1972, Grace United Methodist
C hu rch , Siou x City
At Home: 1344 Vandenberg Circle
Sergeant Bluff, I owa
KRISTINE JOHN SON , '70
THOMAS FLYN N, '68
Dec. 27, 1972, First Covenant Chu rch
Sioux City
At Home: 4822 Merced St.
Des Moines, Iowa

LEA NNE FUMI SANJUME, ex '74
JOHN WES LEY ERRETT (Student)
August 1972, Windsor Presbyte rian Church
Des Moines, Iowa
At Home: 2906 Peters Ave.
Sioux City
DON NA SETZLER
W. L. Ham a nn
Feb. 5, 1972 , Nativity Lutheran Ch urch
Wonde r La ke, Ill.
At Home: 61 25 Florence Blvd.
Omaha , Neb. 681 10
Na nette Kay Gug gen mos
MICHA EL W ILL IAM ELLWA NGER, '72
Dec. 24, 1972, Immaculate Conce pti on
Ch urch, Sioux City
At Home : 932 South Newton
Sioux City
J ACQUELIN E JEAN G AN DY, '72
EDWARD A. JOHNSON (Stu dent)
Dec. 30, 1972 , Un ited Method ist C hu rch
Storm La ke, Iowa
At Home : 2020 S. St. Au bin St.
Sioux City
MICHELLE LUCAS , ex '74
W illiam Ha nson
Aug . 5, 1972 , United Church of C hrist
Shel don , Iowa
At Home : Ba rnum , Iowa
ELI ZABETH BLONSTON , ex '65
W illi am Foster
Nov. 5, 1966
At Home : 29 W435 Forestview Drive
W a rrenville, Ill. 60555

Wee Morningsiders
To REV., '63, and Mrs. THOMAS
G WINN, Emmetsbu rg, Iowa, a daug hte r,
Margaret Eliza beth, born Dec. 21, 1972.
To MR., '61 , a nd MRS. BOB GUNDERSON (JEANINE ARNOLD '61) Lake Park,
Iowa 51347, a son, Gra nt Lindsey. He is
welcomed by two brothers, Lan e a nd Greg,
and a sister, Jill.
To Dr., '68, and Mrs . STEVE YOUN G BERG (MARGARET SHIMERDA, ex '69 )
358 Elton Hills Drive , Rocheste r, Min n.
5590 I, a so n, Ada m J ason , born Dec. I5,
1972.
To Mr. and MRS. Lon nie Hanson ( PATRICIA DAVIS, '66 ), Box I55, Quimby,
Iowa, a d aughter, Mi chel le Marie, born
Dec. 16, 1972. She joins two sisters, C heryl ,
3, and Cara, 1 1/2.
To MR., '63 and Mrs. LEO HUPKE, 438
Euclid , Che rokee , Iowa 5 10 12, a son, Robert
Du a ne. He joins a sister and a brother.
To Mr. a nd MRS. Ma rtin Wa les (LYNDA
PETERS EN, '70) 41 4 26th Street, Sioux City,
51104, a dau g hte r, Tanya Michelle, born
Nov. 17, 1972.
To Mr. a nd MRS. J ames An derl (DIANE
SM ITH , '67 ), 11 30 Sout h St . Mary's St.,
Sioux City, a so n, Peter James, born J a n.
13, 1973 .
To MR. ex '63 , a nd MRS . DENIS N.
ZIMM ERMA N (D EA NN A O LSO N, '59 ) ,
1806 South Oriole Drive, Norfo lk, Va., a
son, Ryan Doug las , born Oct. IS, 1972. He
joins broth e rs Andrew Noel, age 9, and
Eric Gerhard , age 7.
To MR., '67, and Mrs. RICHARD L.
KLAASSEN, 8842 M Street, Apartment 7,
Oma ha, Neb. 68127, a son, Trevor Dea n,
born Dec. I, 1972 .

To MR. '71 , and MRS. G REG SMITH
(CAROLYN SMITH, '70 ) Route I. Ald e n,
Minn., a da ug hter, Holly Marie, born Dec.
19, 1972.

To Mr. a nd MRS. Dani el Swa nson (BARBARA K. PETERSEN, ex '69 ) 2627 Sout h
Lyons, Sioux City, a dau g hte r, Danelle
Elizabeth, born Dec. 12, 1972 .

To REV., '69, and Mrs. F. DAVID MILLS,
I529 De nver, Kansas C ity , 64 127, a daug hter, Kristina Noelle, born July 9, 1972.

To Mr a nd MRS. Duane Albrecht (BARBARA KINER '67) 2085 E. Highway 36,
No. 3 12, North St. Pau l, Minn. 551 09, a
son, Scott Ala n Albrecht, born Feb. 8, 1973.
He joins sister, Debra, 2 1/2 years old.

To MR ., '68, an d MRS. MARK SIMO NSEN (KATHY MORGAN , ex '70) , 407 S.
Cra ig , Che rokee, Iowa , a d aug hter, Kerry
Sue, born Nov. 9, 1972. She has one siste r,
Ke lly J o, who was 2 yea rs old Nov. 12.
To Mr. and MRS. Gary Mc Intyre , (KAE
WALT ERS , '68) , 520 9th Street, Rockwe ll
City, Iowa, a dau ghter, Michel le Kae , bo rn
Nov. 22 , 1972.

To MR. and Mrs. ALBERT " RED " Q UILLEAS H, ex '60, 2533 South Cornelia St.,
Sioux City, a son, David Marshall , born
Nov. 24, 1972 . He joins brother, Robert
Mitche ll, one year old.
To MR., '57, and Mrs. KEITH WARN ER ,
950 1 Tee Lane , Wichita, Kan ., a daugh ter,
Lisa Marie , born Sept. 26, 1972 . She join s
Li nda, I5, Brian , 13, Kevin , I0, and Lori, 8.

To REV., '67, and MRS. J . GREGO RY
CLARK (JOAN MUR PH EY '68 ), 1017
Maplewood Avenue, Ambridge, Pa. 15003,
a son, J am es Mi chael, born Feb. 6, 1973.
Mike joins sister, El izabeth Ann (Lisa) , who
recently cele brated her second birthday.

To Mr. a nd MRS. Ni ck Stoos (RANDE
H UFFMA N STOOS, ex '7 1), 5403 Morn ing side Ave., Sioux City, a so n, Be n Matthew,
born Dec. 20, 1972. He joins two brothers,
Nicholas Joseph and Michael Adri an.
To MR., '55, and Mrs. HOWAR D STABER, 3127 Jones St., Sioux City, a da ug hter,
Kristin Ma rie, born Dec. 22, 1972. She joins
five sisters a nd three brothers.

To MR., '70, a nd Mrs. STEVE MOS EMAN,
4633 Fil more, Sioux City, a da ughter, C he r
Pat rice, born Dec. 8, 1972 . She joins broth e r, Chad .

To MR., '63 , and Mrs. FRANK E. FI SHER,
3509 Lafayette, Sioux City, a dau ghte r,
Christina · Marie, born O ct. 16, 1972. She
joins Scott, 3.

To MR., ex '67, and Mrs. MICHAEL ELLSWORTH, 208 S. Prescott, Sioux City,
a da ug hte r, Holly An n, born Dec. 26, 1972.
She joins sister, Tru dy, who is 19 mont hs
old.

To DR., ex '63 , and MRS. ROBERT MEN TER (ELAI NE ARVESO N, '63) 3203 Sout h
Leyden , De nve r, Colo., a son , Alexander
Reed , born Nov. 29, 1972. He has a siste r,
Ba rbara Jean, 3.
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